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S F R M O N .

"YESTERDAY, TO-DAY AND FOREVER."'

By rev. lOSEPlI R. WILSON, D. D.

A S you may well imagine, my emotions to-day, if you will

1^ allow me for a moment to speak of them, are such as only

myself can understand. I will, therefore, not attemjit to explain

them or to account for them. I have indeed no emljarrass-

mcnt that is not a part of these emotions, except the embar-

rassment of not bein;,; alile to say what ouglit to be said about

this interesting and perha]js imjjortant occasion. I have felt so

ever since my feet pressed again the fan)iliar pavements and

looked along the familiar streets, and saw the old windoN^'s look-

ing out upon me as they used to do ; I have ft:lt at honie, and

have always felt at hoiii'.' h.ere. in the past as well as now, and

T believe that I always sliall, because of tlie aftection that I

have for you, and the reci]irocated affection that I believe you

have for m\self, unworll'iv as I am of the least token of it.

While I was pastor here there was no cloud ujion the sky,

excejit perhaps a little one as big as a man"s Land, and the

blame of that cloud was always with nie. It is not surprising,

therefore, that I should have experienced the emotions that I

have to-day, both pleasurable and painful. Ikit I have always

thought tliat it was not in good t;iste, if indeetl it was })roper at

all, for a minister to speak in the pulpit of himself. There is

only one Shepherd, there is only one Bishop, and he is the

centre of our ttieology, as he is the centre of our atfections and

the glory of our hopes.

* Dclivcied t'.v/i.-w/'(V-,-, and steiiOi;r.\[phical!y reimneJ by Misi Gerlrude

E. Jenkins.
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Let me say, then, what I have to remark upoii the passage

that you will fincl in Mebreus, xiii. 7, S:

"Remember them whicli have the rule over }-ou, wlio have

sjjoken unto you tlie word of God; '.vhose faith follou-, con-

sidering the end of their conversation : Jesus Christ, the same

yesterday, and today, and forever."

1 do not know what special reason tlie Apostle had to speak

to the Hebrew scattered believers touching tlie importance and

propriety of the recollecting them that ruled over them in

sjiiritual things, for this is the reference. It has not much
reference to you

;
you have always remembered them that had

the spiritual rule over you. and you are remembering him who
has this important and responsible rule this day.

What I wish to speak of, dear brethren, is that Lord and

Lishiop to wliicli I h.a\-e referred. ^V]lat 1 wish to s]-)eak of is

the unchangeableness of Jesus Christ, ^^'hat changes tliere

are, everywhere, in our congregations and communities ! \\'hat

changes have been lie j amongst yoi;rse]vcs ! Tliis very building

is altered, and altered for the better; one of the handsomest houses

of God that I I'ave ever seen. 'l"he pastors are changed, and

that also, allow me to say, my brother, for the better; and you

have occasion to rejoice in tlie fresh acquisition of young,

vigorous manhood, and to place him m rule over you in love.

It all looks strange to me; here is the organ, that used to be at

that end, and I hear the same voices speaking to me from the

past, but still changed. Some of you have gray hairs that did

not use to have tliLm, or grayer hairs that tormerl}- had gray

ones; and Sume of tiiose that 1 bipti/ed girls, are now young

ladies, and some of them have children of their own, baptized.

And the young lads that I used to be so fond of, aiul to take

so often by the hand, are now young men and ki borers in the

church and in tlie circles of business, and are making tlicir

m;u-k tor e.Kcellence of character.

Changes all the.-e. \\"e all liave changed, dear breUiren,
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and we expect, one of these tla}s, to e.xperience the greatest

change of all; v. hen our n Oit.il sliall put on iinniortaht)- ; when
time shall o[)en its last (1<joi 'u us, the dor.r that shall usher us

into eternity; ^vhien \\c s]-..ill step irom oae room h.cre, tliat we

occupy, to a bigger anil bri_liter room hc3-u!Kl ; that change

that we will ex})erience wii._;i our feet are jxis^ing the tlireshold

that separates our e.\perie:,ces here from the results of those

e.xperiences yonder; wlieri ir.d.ced many of you, rdl, I trust, uho
now look upon the river of death as a 1-ig, broad, antl angry

stream, will find, when you jdace )our feet in tlie waters, the

swelling waters, behold ! the siream will have l.»ecome a rill, ar.d

you will step across to be fore\-er with the Lord, and to ct)n-

gregate with diose v. ho, in the past seventy-f.\-e vears here,

have gone before.

Changes '. I wisli it were pro])er, and I wisli I could speak

of tho.-^e who have tluis gone, making their last change; some
of those dear old women tiiat are the comfort, the joy, the

support of tlie pastor's iiearc and hdjois. I scarcely dare

mention one without mentioning many, but I cannot help

thinking of one who was .-.o dear to me, and so dear to the

great mass of tiiis people, Mrs. d'^ulor ; she has gone before.

But I will not enter upon these sentimental \iews to any

larger extent ; 1 simply wish to point out to you, as I have in-

timated already, that tiiere is (Jne that never has changed, and
that never will change, tlie -^ame always to us, as he has been

to our lathers and motliers before us, as far back as can be

traced the line of our spiritual ancestry. He is the same
always, 'i'here is (rne clia:ige wlucii we e\i>erience, which is

due to the fact of liis being unchangeable, and always loving

us and heljv.ng us. I iiave found, in m\- own experience, as

doubtless many of \uu ha\e, ihat as you Inu-e climbed the h.ill

of hie to reacli its to];, beyond xsiiich you know is the setting

sun, that \ou (M^mot no-v v/eii perceive, only the twihglit that

precedes it; as }Ou gu iiigiicr ai»d liigher uj), you more and
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more forget yourselves and liecome more and more charitable

towards other people ; somehou', in the light that is breaking

upon you from that sun, }0u see your own faults more fuUv,

and the tanks of others less consjiicuousl}-. ^'ou will change,

therefore, as you ha\-e advanced in tlie Christian life, in charity.

The scenery of life, all that has wonderfully, magically

changed, as we have gone up higher, and instead of the eye of

youth, we look over rhe spectacle with the eye of age. Rut

iht-re is One al\\a)s tlie same ; and I do not now refer to him

so much as God, as well 1 might, especially, my brethren, in

this day when the deit}- of Jesus Christ is doubted and dis-

puted among theological circles, v.-here tbrnierly th^re was

nothing but faith and confidence. But if you were to take away

from the Christian heart the thought that Jesus Christ is God,

that he is Inmianucl, Goil with us, wjun have we left of that

Christianity which in one sense is as old as God, its anchor,

who will also be its glorious and glorified finisher? Jesus

Christ, as God, is the same now— -that g'jes v.'ithout saymg if

we believe in his Godhead—that he always was, that he v/as to

the aiigels before he became incarnate, that he was to the

fathers \uth whom he walked, that he was ro the prophets

whom he insjiired; but as. God-man, Jesus, the Christ in hu-

man nature, tlesh of our flesh, blood of our blood, and bone of

our bone, our humanity gathered up in liim, he has been th.e

same always.

You liave often thought of him, as you sav/ him walking in

the C'arden of Iv.len, ['or it must be remembered tluit it is a

fi.xed truth now, that tlie Jehovah of the (')ld Testament is to

be regarded as the Jesus of the Xew. Where\-er, then, the Lord

was in the past, Jesus was ; and so he took Abel by the hand,

and \"ou see him in the sacrifice thit Al)el offered, and that

was as a Svvcet smelling savor to (^iod above; he was iii that

garden. And you see him in the smoke of the sacrifice, and

you behold Idm calling .\bra!iam, and^ '.valkmg with Abraham
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and telling him where to go, and what to do, so that " Abraham

saw him and wa? glad," we are tokl. It is not necessary to

speak of luioch ; in t]::e midst of the obscurities of ilie antedi-

luvian period, when all seemed to be so confused, and much of

it so dark, a pillar of light arises, and it is labeled '•
l^.nocli.''

Jesus, the Son of (iod, the Son of man, was the object of his

woi ship. I need not speak of David in the past ; I need not

spe:ik again of the prophets, nor is it necessary to speak of the

church in its past liistory. That would never ha\e been the

triumphant churcli tliat it has proved to be on many an occa-

sion of battle and of victory, had it not been that the Son of

God was walking amid his children, as in the furnace that time

when the hres were kindled about those three children as they

are called—and coiisumed them iiot. The churcli, therefore,

has come down into tl^e present froni the past, with the smoke

of the past upon it, v.-ith the tearings of the past exliibited in

its garments, and v, itli the victories of the past still kindling in

her eye, that f luirch, the same in jjrinciple and in practice

under the Old Testament dispensation as now under the New.

It has had Jesus Clnisl for its leader, enthroned him in its heart,

and he is all that is needed in order to complete her course.

In that sense, Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, the yesterday

of the world, the jesterday of Zion, wliere so many changes

have since taken place, but no change in him, the leader ; how-

ever there may have been clianges in tliose that were led, none

in the captain of our salvation.

I need not S[)eak, or more than speak, of Jesus Cinist as he

is to-day; for this dispensation is like; tlie old one, as I Iiave

already indicated, only more free, more generous, more com-
'prehensi\-e, taking in now the world, as it formerls' took in

only the Jcvisli nation, with here and there a prosehte, reluc-

tantl\- received. Tiiis diispensation is the dispensation of the

Holy Spirit, who is here, and has been lu-re from tlie opening

of this present dispensation as the rep!e:>entative of the Lord,
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\Yho sent Iiiai, svA -.viio went away for the purpose of scadio'^

him, saying, '"Jt is exijedient for you thaf I go away, for if

I go noc away the (Joniforlcr will not come unto yon : but if I

depart I will send him un'':o you "
; and "he shall receive of my

things and shall show them unto j"ou."

So that, wherever the Spirit is, wherever the Spirit preaches

and he preaches not alone in the sanctnar)' and with us preach-

ers, but he preaclies also in this word of God, the Author of

Y^-hich word is the Moly Ghost, tlie immediate autlior, you
may say. Ami so he is in tiiis dispensation as he was in tlie

heart of Enocli ; as he appeared in the devotions of Abraham,
as they kindled upon his son, Isaac ; and in liiat kindh'n;^ lii^ht

he saw another son, the Son of God, whom he worsliiped.

And as tha<- Redeemer by his Spirit dwelt in the hearts of his

people in the past, so he dwells in the liearts of his people now.

If it were not so, there would be no church in tliis place; if it

were not so, we would not be able to celebrate die seventy-

fifth anniversary of the First Pi-esbyterian Church in Wilmin-^-.

ton. It is because he has lived with \-ou thus fai, and pro-

poses to live with you in tlie future, that you are wiiat you are.

Oftentimes you are tempt(='d to attribute it to yourselves, to the

doctrines you expound, to the prayers that you offer, and to

the much well-doing that has characterized this peo[de; that

had it not been for all that, this would not have occurred, would
not have taken place, would not have been esta'olished. 'J'hat

is all well ; but the inspiring agent of it all is he who lives in the

hearts of his ])eople
;
for the church grows not from without,

but, like the noble tree of the forest, it grows from witliin it

grows from the heart outwardly, and that inward heart and
spirit has always been the Lor^i Jesus, the same to-day tliat he
was yesterdiay; wh.o has said in words that ouglit to be put in

letters of gold, it seems to me, in every cliurch building, or at

least written in letters of bnglitncss in everv believer's heart,
' 1 am with ) oa alway, even unto the entl of the world."' Could
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you preach without that, my brother? Could you live without

that, brethren? Tinii^'ine him to be absent ; imagine the bride-

groom to be divorced from the bride, as indued was tliC case in

the seven unhapjiy churches ot Asia, and the same scenes

would b.e re-enacted, a scene of ruin and desolation, and of the

saddest memories. Oh I it is Jesus, the Christ, the Son of the

Living God, the Son of man, your Lord, nn- Lord, the Lord

of us all ; it is he, I am glad to repeat it this day, it i'^ h.e, I for

one testify, who is tlie all in all of every belic\-er, whatever be

his £;ifts, whatever be his position in the world, whatever be the

number of his friends and the warmth of his friendships ; it is

he all the while that has kindled the fire on the hearth of the

soul, and that keei'S it aglov.-. And v/ithout him \nth us today
as he was widi our fathers yesterday, I for one—but it is an

impossible supposition.

I am with you somewhat in weakness to day, and will not

be able to say much more. I simply wish to give my testimony

here, as I have given it in years that are gone, to the value of

Jesus Christ, to you personally as w^rll as to your churcli col-

lectivel)-. And I still furtlier have to say, that he is not only"

the same yesterday and to-day, but he is lorever ; in the future,

as iti the present, in the present as in the past, the same to-

inoirow that he is now; so that when \i)u lie down after )'ou

pray your prayer, before you have gone into the image of death

that we call sleep, \-ou may be sure that v.lren you wake in the

morning, the same kindly face will be beaming its divine love

upon your heart; then you can kneel do^vn again an,d thank
him for the repose of the night, and beg hmi for strength

needed for the coming dny. 'l"he same 'forever :

And tlien, when tliis work-da-.' is gvne. and v.e have received

our la.^t v.-ound and shed our last Lear, and, folded our h.aTids

for the last time, w.iiting for tlie liour tliat may vet be to come;
then we will tlnd. that he is on the other si-le, mvaiting u^.

Who cares, compi.rativcly, tor those that have L^one before
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from our own families nn;i froin our own hearts, when they are

perfected witli Je-us Christ I And if. wlien we rea<di those

happy sliores, we run to irreet th.e sainted ones \vi-:oni wc ayain

recognize, and are beginning to ask ihem a1-)out their joys, and

getting them to relate to us tlieir exj)eriences, the;,- themselves

\v\\\ separate hand Troin hand and lead us to hini who is the

centre and glory of heaven, as he has been the centre and

glory of the church on earth. '' Come and see what is really

beautiful ; come aiid kneel with us :it the feet of him at whose

feet v.'e can never kneel long- enough. AVe have known him

longer than you. and in circumstances that are different; we

are gldd. to see \-ou, but we are gl.ididesl of all to know that

you Lire to see Clirist. that you arc to see him again, that you

are to know him as he is. You never knew him as he is ; the

prophets never ''•.riev/ him as he is : the apostles never knew

hitn as he is. But no'-v that you look upon him, ;vOu s-:'e him

as lie is, as we hive seen him. and we want you to come and

look at him. dims he is forever ! "' I repeat, Jesus is the

centre, and fcsus is thie end.

Now, my hearers, we learn from this jjassage what was the

conversation of those th it ruled over these Hebrev/s. N'ow I

knov,- that the word translated conversation d^es not mean
wliat co!i\ersation nuw does to us but it means the turn of the

life; every turn of life tliat those preachers and leaders took

was a turn, not away from Jesus, but with h.im and to him ; he

was their life, lie was tl-.e food, of tlieir hearts, the joy of tlieir

hearts .-\t the same time, the cunversatioii is a part of the

activitv of the soul : the turn of the heart is in it, the turn of

the thoughts is in it, the turn of sj-eculation as to the futun^ is

in it, the turn of lecollection as to t!ie ])ast is in it, in our con-

versation. Now then, botli as to the turn of life ,-ind as to the

talk from day to d.?y. wha.t oueli' it to be? It ouglit to be

Christ A\ hy. T cannot hel]) thinking of those men w'lo received

this letter and of t:ie great aoo-.tle who wrote it. to feci sure
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tliat I know what they talked about. They had not as many

things to talk about as we have; cou\'eisation was a (liiTerent

conversation; pecainary interests were dii'i'crcnt ; there were

no newspapers to stir up strife, as sometimes they do, or to stir

up thought, as often they do, and give us news, as they are ap-

pointed to do, but they talked about Jesus. Nov,-, v/ould it

not be well for us t') dismiss every other topic of conversation

and take up that, ^^'cll, but it might become common, stale,

flat, and unprofitable
;
jjerhaps it would be making the name

too common ; but to talk about Christ is to live Christ, and a

man cannot but talk about that which he lives. At home, in

your business abroad, in all these, let Christ be with you, and

not only appear, but cons})icuously appear, that all rncn may

take knowledge o( }ou, as they took knowledge of many in the

past, that they had been with Jesus.

Now, I have done with this lesson, which I have told in

the best way that was left to me this morning. \Vhilst we

are brethren, we are brethren in the Lord ; whilst v,-e are

people out of all denominations, we love one another because

we love him who is llie centre of all denominalionalism, and who

is the glory of all eccle^iasticism ; and as the different peoples

get nearer to him, as a matter of course tlieyget riearer to each

other. And may tlie blessing of God, the Saviour, the hope

of our glory, be now and furever with you all. Amen.




